
FROZEN SEMEN ORDER FORM 
 
                Ship to: Same address check box □ or: 
 
Name: ______________________________            Name:   _________________________________             
 
Address:  ____________________________            Address: ________________________________ 
 
   _____________________________                            ________________________________ 
       
              ______________________________                           ________________________________ 
             
Tel. No.:  _____________________________             Tel. No.: _______________________________                             
 
Cell No.: _____________________________             Cell No.: _______________________________ 
                                                                                                                                                                                                  
E-Mail:  ______________________________             E-Mail:  _______________________________         
 
 
FedEx Account # _______________________________________ 
 
              
 
Name of Stallion 
 

No. of Doses 
 

Price Per Dose 
 

Total   
 

 
 

   

 
 

   

 
 

   

    

 
TOTALS:  

   

                                     
 
Payment can be made by E-Transfer or PayPal to Carol Krauss - ssuarkc@gmail.com 
 
This order form should be signed and returned to Carol Krauss - ssuarkc@gmail.com  
 
*A receipt will be emailed once funds clear. No semen will be delivered until payment is received in full 
and funds have been cleared.  
 
NOTE:  
The purchaser is responsible for shipping charges to transfer the semen to your location.  
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Purchasing Terms and Conditions 
 
Purchaser agrees to the following terms upon purchasing frozen semen from Mariposa Sport Horses: 
 
1. No guarantee of pregnancy is given under any circumstances whatsoever. There is no breeding contract or 
live foal guarantee. There are no guarantees as to fertility, viability, or freedom from disease of frozen semen.   
 
2. While Mariposa Sport Horses will employ all reasonable means to resolve any disputes relating to the 
quality of the semen, full liability for the semen rests solely with the relevant stallion owner.  
 
3. The frozen semen is in storage with Dr Claire Plante in Ontario, Canada. Customer may rent a vapor 
shipper from Dr Claire Plante, understanding fully that Dr Plante may charge for the rental of this vapor 
shipper and will have her own policies regarding fees, container return, as well as handling/transfer fees from 
storage to shipper.  
 
4. Liability and risk for the semen and any container it is transported in is the responsibility of the customer, 
the Transport Company, and Dr Claire Plante (if applicable), and the person or company to whom the semen 
is delivered upon its arrival. Purchaser is responsible for all shipping charges to transport semen to their 
location.  
 
5. All prices, terms, and available of the stallions’ semen is subject to change, and semen may become 
unavailable at times without advanced notice; however, it is strongly advised the customer contact Mariposa 
Sport Horses to confirm availability prior to ordering and payment.  
 
6. There is no product exchange or money back guarantee. Once payment has cleared, the order is placed and 
cannot be refunded or exchanged.  
 
7. All frozen semen supplied is subject to the terms offered by the supplying stallion owner. Quasi Gold may 
be bred to both nondilute and dilute mares with dilute mares being charged a higher fee; Qaside is restricted 
from breeding to dilute mares. Stallion owners may change their requirements without advanced notice, but 
Mariposa Sport Horses will always endeavor to keep the customer will informed of any such changes.  
 
8. Frozen semen sold will not have a service certificate provided unless your registry specifically requires 
one. It is recommended the mare owner check with the registry prior to breeding with the semen regarding 
registration options for the foal(s). 
 
9. Mariposa Sport Horses retains the right to refuse to accept an order or to cancel an order already placed at 
their sole direction, especially in cases where an issue with the semen has been discovered. Should this occur, 
all money paid towards the semen will be refunded.  
 
10. Purchaser is strongly recommended to purchase insurance on their shipment over and above the insurance 
provided by the shipping company.  
 
11. It is advised the customer use a licensed veterinarian who is very familiar with the procedure of artificial 
insemination of frozen semen. Quality of handling and experience of veterinarian used can impact the 
success rate of achieving pregnancy by this type of insemination procedure. Thawing instructions will be 
provided and should be followed precisely.  
 
12. There are no restrictions on number of mares that can be bred with the purchased doses; however, it is 
recommended that a full dose be used per insemination cycle for greatest opportunity of achieving a 
pregnancy.  
 



In purchasing frozen semen from Mariposa Sport Horses, you are agreeing to these terms and conditions 
outlined above.  
 
 
 
____________________________________________________     ___________________________ 
Purchaser Signature        Date: 
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